Cross County Conference
All-Conference Girls’ Basketball
2013 - 2014

**All-Conference First Team**

Catey Fischer, Ansonia
Alexis Abner, Arcanum
Abbey O’Donnell, Arcanum
Brooke Dunlevy, Bradford
Cassidy Cain, Covington

Ashley Current, Miami East
Trina Current, Miami East
Angie Mack, Miami East
Kate Deaton, National Trail
Krystal Falknor, Tri-Village

**All-Conference Second Team**

Abby Ross, Arcanum
Haley Patty, Bradford
Bree Bates, Bradford
Heidi Cron, Covington
Morgan Booher, Franklin Monroe

Emily Kindell, Miami East
Miranda Mize, National Trail
Trelissa Lavy, Newton
Ecko Brown, Tri-Village
Raya Mikesell, Tri-Village

**Special Mention Team**

Lydia Sink, Ansonia
Stevie Johnting, Arcanum
Jillian Callaham, Bethel
Gabby Fair, Bradford
Jessie Crowell, Covington
Morgan Bingham, Franklin Monroe
Samantha Skidmore, Miami East

Mackenzie Dirmeyer, Mississinawa Valley
Andrea Hunt, National Trail
Madison Mollette, Newton
Jackie Marshall, Tri-County North
Lexie Bruner, Tri-Village
Haily Keehner, Twin Valley South

**Player of the Year** – Trina Current, Miami East

**Coach of the Year** – Rachel Fearon, Arcanum